
HIJH PTO BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Monday, August 9, 2021

11:00 AM
HIJH Conference Room

Attendees:
Laura Clark, Becky Gerig, Star Untersee, Sarah Hilbert, Chantel Brinley, Tim Mankin,

Tammy Meyers, Mellisa Cockrum, Sarah Smalligan, Beth Anderson

Welcome & School Update – Mr. Mankin
● Updates on latest masks and covid quarantine updates.
● Global read aloud is coming up in Oct.
● Still needing a lot of substitute teachers; having to come up with different ideas to help

cover classes.

Treasurers Report
● Treasures Report presented

o Beth Anderson motioned to approve, Chantel Brinley second, unanimous
approval

Meeting Minutes presented
Sarah Hilbert motioned to approve,  Becky Gerig second, unanimous approval

Committee Chair Updates
● Staff Appreciation:

- Staff goodies being passed out next week
- Christmas covered by church -get date
- Secret Pal update

● Spirit Wear: - Sarah
- Sales profit $1514.25 of online sales (384 items)
- $2551.15 total overall (595) counting Panther Preview
- Inventory should be in this week.

● Book Fair Update - Chantel
- Is happening this week Sept 13- 17
- Now accepting cash, check, credit card, Apple Pay and the new

Scholastic e-wallet.



● Panther Planners - Sarah
- Sales went well - original order was 400; sold 351 to our HIJH families, we

donated 119 to SPED, ENL bought 55 through grant.
- The additional 125 had to be ordered at a higher cost than the original 400.
- Next year we will have a better idea of how many to order initially & be able to

obtain a better discount

● Dine to Donate - Chantel
- Kona Ice was at Panther Preview - still do not know amount made
- Aug @ Handels Ice Cream (@ HTC) brough in  $34
- Hoss Bar & Grill Sept 22 @ 4-11pm (need flyer)
- Ohana’s Sept 28 @ 5-7pm
- Ale Emporium Oct 20th - all day (need flyer)
- Adrenaline - December
- Jaggers Jan 26/27 (flyer needed)

● Panther Rewards Chantel
- Kroger  - 223 homes participating
- Amazon – don’t forget to keep your Amazon Smile up to Date $76.63
- Market Day - will be posting info on that $6.80

● Box Tops Rewards - Chantel
- Scanning of box tops still ongoing
- Clipped box tops are still being accepted through 2023

● Panther Tailgate- Laura
- Was Aug 25th
- Sold 425 wristbands sold before, 42 additional day of - total of 467 kids

(had to go to Kroger and buy additional food)
- $135 of money donations made online
- Made about $4500 profit
- First year for Soak the Teacher for $1 a try made $170 off that.
- Sold little ice cream cups (instead of Kona Ice) need to have extra

volunteers at that station
- Pep rally was outside (instead of gym).

New Business
● Bracelet fundraiser - do we want to do?
● Next meeting Oct 4 @ 11am

Meeting adjourned


